
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

FRESH 
FRYERS

whole 
body 29C 

Ib.

DETERGENT

GIANT 
TIDE

(inc. 7c off] 55
DRIP OR REGULAR

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

3 Ca« pound i^B^^I 
... * |

(incl.20coff)

loi-»-»nd knept in »h» cupboardl 6 ounce i-i-

Mcrte 45<
i, b«k»4 p-'4lo»%-^^rt«t for dipl. I p : il

ressing 35«
 t^inti fttUr! PaeVig* of IB

Padi- 45C
r- ; irt< li-<.iiu'}r<i LvK (lever. 4 eune* c«rt

it Food 12 M

JUICY, FIRST OF SEASON

_ SWEET
ANGERINES
2 29

(>   GARDEN FRESH TENDER

NORTHERN 
* BROCCOLI

U.S.D.A. Impeded. Fmh chicken, re»dy to f-y or )pl,( ( or broiling

CUT-UP OR HALViS
U.S.D.A. Impacted. The perfect jolut.on to who gftj Ihn drumjticltt!

FRESH FRYER LEGS
U.S.D.A lnjp»ctrd. Fry 'em crijp and brown for Iheit d«rk mr«» fan

DRUMSTICKS OR THIGHS
USD. A. Imp.ct.H T»iH»r H»l>c*t* ~h,t« m..i i- h«lt* fc. 0i |  ,  .,,, (

FRESH FRYER BREASTS
 .,,, (ry

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK 
STEAK39'

U S R A. "Choice" Be»f. Tr»*l Ini- f«m,ly to » link r)inn»r *< -. h-M^I pr,c».

CENTER CUT 7-BONE STEAK 49;.
U $ n A ' <-> ,,.   |,.f A.m b-n. >t-«"M". S«r»« wilh »ith brown g'«»y.

TENDER SWISS STEAK 69'*
U S D A Choice ' Ittf. Rolled end titd. * ttvorit* ler t«vory pol to*|l|.

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 89;
U.S.D.A. "CHo^ce" Btef. Sprinkle with T«nd*> T*»l» for e»«re good citing.

RIB OR FAMILY STEAK 89k
Simmer Ihit U*n, tender beef with your own c ambinetion of vege»eble» end herbs.

BONELESS BEEF STEW 79,

S Frvfth (fnntmi .If «»*«»/*

GROUND GROUND
BEEF CHUCK

39* 59'*

s
GROUND
ROUND

69*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS 
ROAST

shoulder
cult  

rolled A
lied 79C 

Ib.

FRESH FILLET of RED SNAPPER 69 

Fresh Northern Halibut Steaks 89'

Farmer John or Hormet Red Shield. Sl«rt your dey with tiuling criip b«cenl I Ib. pkg.

SLICED BACON 79<
Skinned «nd illcad. Ho* «bou» liver and onioni (or * men-pleejinq mt«l?

YOUNG BEEF LIVER 59'n,
fetmer John or Luer. Provld.i fuel «nd energy lor cool we-lhtr bfe«kf«i«».

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 3;, 99<
Quick end eety mem di»h th«» peckt plenty of nut..i.on. Frci«n I ounc* p«ck«g»

CERTI-FRESH FISH STICKS 39<
Plgmp, lueculent jhrimp, r««dy to pop into »h« I'y". ffOl«n I 0«nc« p«ck«9«

CERTI-FRESH BREADED SHRIMP 59<

Lerge with reeled he", blonde! «nd bruniltej, ,nd,..dually bo.ed. $S »elue

My Name is Robin' Doll «
While »»ock U»ti «voc«do, pumpkin or yellow vulue to o»er $1.00.

Plastic Housewares 49'
Weih «ubi. w«ite boketl, peilt, Uundry b«ikt», dilh |>*n, «ndj wiling bowli.

.i . ? "
" 5». : 2-25
HtUIT SPECIAL

IvNOLIA 
I1UNES

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

TALKNTKI) DAMI It . . . Mi>s Jani.r Jmu-i. * 
vonlnr Hi Nnrlmniiv Mil,li Si-hunt, i> rnlrri-il in lh« 
v nillll minimi ,Mi«.-> 'lull-ill I'.S.A. rnulrsl. li< lir IK III 
Ml tlir '.iiny lit-ii-h Muniiip.,1 Aiiitiliinnni l-'nriay

j.i«, halli-l, mirt ll.iuijiiii <lani«><>, « ill In- riimprtiiig 
1'ir pritrx which iiirlmle a new spurIs car wild   
ninliun plrlutc contract.

'Narbomie Hijjh Senior 

Enters Talent Contest
Will a Narbonne High' lessons weekly. She also 

School senior win the second! studies tap dancing with Ted 
annual Miss Talent U.S.A. Howard In Hollywood and 
contest 1* | visits HIP Marion Rankin

Ten Hollywood celebrities Dante Studios In l.ong Beach 
and authorities in the p«'r-1for ballet and Hawaiian danre 
forming arts will answer that,lessons
i|iie.stion Friday evening when More, than 100 contestants
the contest gets under way friim virtually every part n(
t thr tang Beach Municipal tin- nation will compete for

Auditorium. pn/es which Include a new
Thr Narbonne High senior spurts car. a tnolion picture

• .lankc Jones, a 17-yrar-old'contrail. <ollcyc Kchniarships, 
lancer who spcciali/rs in nrw wanlrnlM-s, Irophios, and 
ap. modern jazz, ballet, ami other Rifts. The 10 lloliyvood 
lawaiian dancrs. She will lie celebrities will comprise the 
oinpelinu with several other panel of judges.
 ontcstants for the prizes' . .   
mil fame which accompany <'OXTKST.VNTK will corn- 
he Miss Talent US.A. title, jpelc in all areas of the |>«-r- 

* * * 'foruiini' arts, including dam-- 
MISS JON'KS has been ing. vocal and instrumental 

.ikiny dancing Irssons since music, comedy, drama, and 
ihr was A years old, and she variety acts. Two new calr-
 onlinues to travel to 'lolly- Rones for teams and group*
wood each week for her have been added Hm year
dancing lessons Miss Jones is the daughter

A student at the famed of Mr. *ml Mrs Don r Jones
cue Loring Studios. Missjof 2B315 Belle Porte Ave.,

Jonei takes modern ja//'Harbor City. ___

Second (Iontract lor 
223rd Street Awarded

Strcckrr Construction Co mutton link Is expected to he 
of 1/wm Beach has b e e n completed by February. A 17- 
awarded a $H!i. r>'>H contract l<»'l nuht nf-way for the im- 
to convert '2'2:ird Street into a provement has IH-IMI dcdiiak'd 
four-lane thuiouuhfare IM>- to th* county by Die owners 
Iwecn Avalon Bouli-vard and of the Watson Center. 
WilmiiiBtori Avenui- I'lans for the pruiect weic 

The one-mile stretch of il eve I oped by William J. 
223rd Street borders the $175 Moian Co. which also is ban- 
mi II ion Wat.son Industrial dime ilrvplopmenl and mar- 
Center in the Domiiiuue/ area ketinjj for the main part of 
of southern l>us Angeles the center

The current project is part - - -       
of the County Department Man- \\. Simons, son of 
program to widen 223rd (icorgc W. Simons Jr of 1663 
Street and VVilnuiifiton Ave- Greenwood Ave hat been 
nue to handle increuml traf- promoted to airman second 
fie generated by groulh in the class in the U S Air Force. 
DoniinKuez area Airman Simons, a graduate 

Contract fur improving a ol Torraticc High School, is 
second mile-long section of un aircraft mechanic it 
223rd helwen Avalon and Travis AFB, Calif lie is a 
Main Street was awarded inemliei of the Military Air 
to Streckcr last month The Transport Service which pro- 
street ultimately will lie con- vides global ail lilt for the 
verted into a major, 4'vmile nation's military forces, 
east-west arler * extendinu His wile. Carol, is the 
from Alamrda Street to Nor- daughtr, o[ Mr. and Mrs W. 
mandie Avenue I). Mlsl.ler of 2529 Lesser- 

Work on the Axalon lo-Wil-man St.


